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Background: Fistulae are a troublesome complication of Crohn’s disease but little is known of the final
effector molecules responsible for matrix degradation. Although matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) have
been strongly implicated in tissue injury in Crohn’s disease, their role in fistula formation is unknown.
Aim: To determine the expression pattern of MMPs and tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs) in
fistulae of patients with Crohn’s disease.
Patients and methods: Resected fistula specimens were obtained from patients with Crohn’s disease
(n = 11) and classified according to the predominant histological features—that is, acute versus chronic
inflammation. Patients with fistulae due to other diseases (n = 9) and normal colon (n = 5) served as
controls. MMP and TIMP protein expression was measured by single or double labelled
immunohistochemistry, and mRNA expression by in situ hybridisation. MMP activity was measured
by gelatin zymography.
Results: Compared with normal colon, strong MMP-3 expression was consistently observed in fistulae in
Crohn’s disease, irrespective of the stage of inflammatory activity. MMP-3 transcripts and protein were
localised in large mononuclear cells and fibroblasts. MMP-9 transcripts and protein were expressed in
granulocytes and only in fistulae with acute inflammation. Staining for MMP-1 and MMP-7 was weak and
negative for MMP-10, whereas MMP-2 was equally expressed in normal colon and fistulae. TIMP-1, TIMP-2,
and TIMP-3 expression was low in all samples. Similar expression patterns were found in fistulae of the
disease control group. Fistulae also expressed active MMP-2 and MMP-9, as measured by gelatin
zymography.
Conclusion: MMP-3 and MMP-9 are markedly upregulated in intestinal fistulae and may contribute to
fistula formation through degradation of the extracellular matrix, irrespective of the underlying disease
process.

istulae develop in approximately one third of patients
with Crohn’s disease and may result in severe distressing
symptoms.1 Although the introduction of anti-tumour
necrosis factor (TNF) a antibodies has offered an important
advance in the treatment of fistulising Crohn’s disease,2 3 the
management of this complication remains a major therapeutic challenge. Fistulae may occur in Crohn’s disease as
complications of surgery or abscess formation but more often
they develop spontaneously as a result of active luminal
disease.4 While infection, ischaemia, and malnutrition are
important factors that contribute to postoperative fistula
formation,4 the effect of immunosuppressants, most notably
anti-TNF-a antibodies, suggests that immune mediated
mechanisms also play a primary role in spontaneous fistula
formation.2 Here they are thought to arise in a caviating ulcer
or transmural fissure that gradually penetrate the surrounding soft tissue and eventually communicate with other bowel
segments or organs or open on the skin.5 Despite substantial
progress in the understanding of the immune pathogenesis of
inflammatory bowel disease (IBD),6 as well as the molecular
genetics underlying distinct Crohn’s disease phenotypes,7 8
little is known of the exact mechanisms responsible for
fistula formation.
Proteinases, including serine proteinases and the large
family of zinc dependent matrix metalloproteinases (MMP),
mediate degradation of essentially all components of the
extracellular matrix.9–11 While serine proteinase activity seems
to be of minor importance for proteolytic tissue damage in
the gut,12 13 several lines of evidence strongly suggest that

increased synthesis and release of certain MMPs, most
notably MMP-3, play an important role as final mediators
of immune mediated tissue injury in Crohn’s disease.12–20 This
has most clearly been demonstrated in an ex vivo human
fetal gut model for human IBD21 in which addition of
recombinant MMP-3 (stromelysin-1) caused extensive tissue
injury. Moreover, tissue destruction induced by activation of
resident lamina propria T cells was almost completely
abolished by addition of a synthetic MMP inhibitor.21 MMP
activity is regulated by specific tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs) which are secreted by the same cell
types that produce MMPs.9 10
As no previous study has specifically addressed a role of
these proteinases and their inhibitors in fistula formation, we
examined the expression pattern of MMP-1, MMP-2, MMP-3,
MMP-7, MMP-9, MMP-10, TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 in
Crohn’s disease fistula specimens using immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridisation. For comparison, specimens
obtained from a broad range of patients with fistulae due to
causes other than Crohn’s disease were also studied.

Abbreviations: bp, base pair; EDTA, ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid;
IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; PBS,
phosphate buffered saline; PFA, paraformaldehyde; RNase, ribonuclease;
TNF-a, tumour necrosis factor a; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of
metalloproteinase; TBS, Tris buffered saline
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Table 1

Clinical data for patients with Crohn’s disease
Fistula
Disease site

Type

Localisation

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
Zymographic studies
12
13
14
15

Rectum
Anal canal
Anus
Ileum
Ileoanal pouch
Ileum
Ileum
Pelvic floor
Anus
Colon
Anorectum

External
External
External
Internal
External
Internal
External
External
External
External
External

Rectocutaneous
Perianal
Perianal
Enterocolic
Perianal
Enteroenteric
Enterocutaneous
Perianal
Perianal
Perianal
Perianal

Anal
Anal
Anal
Anal

External
External
External
External

Perianal
Perianal
Perianal
Perianal

canal
canal
canal
canal

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
Fistula specimens were obtained by surgical excision in 11
patients with Crohn’s disease diagnosed according to
standardised diagnostic criteria.22 Eight women and three
men (median age 31 years (range 16–57)) were studied. Six
patients had macroscopic signs of active disease at the time of
study. Further clinical details and type of fistulae are
summarised in table 1. One patient received topical treatment
with 5-aminosalicylic acid enema (1 g/day), one oral prednisolone (7.5 mg/day), and one azathioprine (100 mg/day).
One patient had received a single course of infliximab
treatment (5 mg/kg) six days prior to surgery. Fistula
specimens were also obtained from nine patients undergoing
surgical treatment for fistulae due to causes other than
Crohn’s disease. This disease control group comprised three
women and six men (median age 49 years (range 30–80)).
Further clinical details and type of fistulae are summarised in
table 2. None of these patients received immunosuppressive
or anti-inflammatory treatment at the time of study. Finally,
large bowel resection specimens of macroscopically normal
colon were obtained from five patients (two men and three
women; median age 49 years (range 27–68)) with no known
history of IBD. For zymography experiments, fistulae from an
additional four patients with Crohn’s disease (median age
35 years (range 24–39)) (table 1) and four patients without
Crohn’s disease (median age 35 years (range 24–39))
(table 2) were obtained. The study was approved by the
Regional Ethics Committee for Copenhagen County
Hospitals.
Tissues
Fistula or normal colon specimens were immediately fixed in
4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in phosphate buffered saline
(PBS), dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin. Sample
sections (5 mm) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin
and classified as either acute inflammation with granulation
tissue, chronic inflammation with fibrosis, or a combination,
according to standardised histological criteria.23 24 Crohn’s
disease fistula specimens comprised four samples with
prominent acute inflammation and granulation tissue, four
samples with chronic inflammation and fibrosis, and three
samples where both stages of inflammation were present.
The disease control group comprised two samples with acute
inflammation, three samples with chronic inflammation and
fibrosis, and four samples with both features represented.
Occasionally, a sample with an intact fistula tract was
obtained in both groups.
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Single and double labelled immunohistochemistry
Monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies against MMPs and
TIMPs were purchased from Biogenesis (UK; MMP-1),
NeoMarker (California, USA; MMP-2 (CA-4001), MMP-7
(ID2), MMP-9 (IIA5), MMP-10 (IVC5), TIMP-2, and TIMP3), Santa Cruz Biotechnology (UK; MMP-3 (sc-6930)), and
Oncogene (UK; TIMP-1). Antibodies against CD68 (a macrophage marker) and vimentin (a fibroblast marker) were
purchased from DakoCytomation (Denmark). Sections of
formalin fixed and paraffin embedded tissue samples (5 mm)
were dewaxed in toluene for 10 minutes and thoroughly
hydrated through series of diluted ethanol. After inhibition of
endogenous peroxidase by 0.45% hydrogen peroxide in
ethanol for 30 minutes, tissue sections were subjected to
an antigen retrieval step by microwave oven treatment
for 15 minutes in 10 mM citrate buffer, pH 6.0 (MMP-2,
MMP-9, and TIMP-3) or in 10 mM Tris, 0.25 mM ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA), pH 9.0 (MMP-1, MMP-3,
MMP-7, MMP-10, TIMP-1, and TIMP-2). In MMP-3 immunohistochemical experiments, non-specific reactions with
endogenous biotin were blocked using a biotin blocking
system (DakoCytomation). Other non-specific reactions were
blocked with 0.5% casein in Tris buffered saline (TBS: 0.05 M
Tris/HCl, pH 7.6, 0.15 M NaCl). Primary antibodies against
MMP-1 (10 mg/ml), MMP-2 (1 mg/ml), MMP-3 (2 mg/ml),
MMP-7 (12 mg/ml), MMP-9 (2 mg/ml), MMP-10 (2 mg/ml),
TIMP-1 (5 mg/ml), TIMP-2 (0.1 mg/ml), and TIMP-3 (0.3 mg/
ml) were applied for 12–20 hours at 4˚C. Biotinylated rabbitantigoat immunoglobulin (Vector laboratories, California,
USA), diluted 1:300 in 0.5% casein in TBS, was applied as a
secondary antibody on sections incubated with the antibody
against MMP-3. Avidin DH and biotinylated horseradish
peroxidase H reagents (ABC) (Vector Laboratories, California,
USA) was applied and the reactions visualised using 3,39diaminobenzidine as a chromogen. For the remaining
antibodies (MMP-1, MMP-2, MMP-7, MMP-9, MMP-10,
TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3), the Envision Detection Kit
(DakoCytomation) was used according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Nuclei were stained with haematoxylin in all
sections. The specificity of the immunohistochemical analysis
(negative control) was confirmed by substituting the primary
antibody with unspecific goat (MMP-3), rabbit (MMP-1,
TIMP-2, and TIMP-3), or mouse (MMP-2, MMP-7, MMP-9,
MMP-10, TIMP-1) immunoglobulins (DakoCytomation) on
parallel sections. As positive control tissue, human placenta
villous tissue from first trimester (MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-7,
and MMP-10, TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3) or colon with
active ulcerative colitis (MMP-1, MMP-9) was used. Staining
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Clinical data for patients without Crohn’s disease
Fistula
Disease

Type

Localisation

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Zymographic studies
10
11
12
13

Appendiceal abscess
Diverticular disease
Perianal abscess
Anal cancer
Ileal abscess
Natal abscess
Natal abscess
Haemorrhoids
Natal abscess

Internal
External
External
External
Internal
External
External
External
External

Appendicovesical
Enterocutaneous
Perianal
Enterocutaneous
Ileum
Perianal
Perianal
Perianal
Perianal

Congenital anal atresia
Anal canal anastomosis
Natal abscess
Ileal abscess

External
External
External
External

Retrovaginal
Perianal
Perianal
Enterocutaneous

results were evaluated as either positive cellular staining
(above background staining) or negative. Tissue sections
were examined by light microscopy to determine the cellular
localisation of immunohistochemical staining. Quantification
was performed by counting the numbers of positive cells/
mm2 in a minimum of seven randomly chosen microscopic
fields at a magnification of 256, as previously described.25 26
Representative samples were double stained with either
CD68 (1:100) or vimentin (1:700) and MMP-2 or MMP-3.
MMP-2 or MMP-3 stainings were visualised using 3-amino9-ethylcarbazole (Sigma-Aldrich, Denmark) as a chromogen
whereas CD68 and vimentin stainings were visualised using
Fast Blue BB (Sigma-Aldrich).
Preparation of RNA probes
cDNA fragments of human MMP-2 (base pair (bp) 2021 to
2296), MMP-3 (bp 1529 to 1757), and MMP-9 (bp 2009 to
2245) were obtained by reverse transcription-polymerase
chain reaction on extracted total RNA from two cytokine
stimulated transformed human colonic epithelial cell lines,
HT-29 or DLD-1. Fragments were subcloned into pCR
II-TOPO plasmid (Invitrogen, UK) and sequenced. The
resulting constructs were linearised with Not I or Spe I
restriction endonucleases (New England BioLabs, UK) before
transcription with Sp6 or T7 RNA polymerase (New England

BioLabs), respectively, for two hours at 40˚C (Sp6) or 37˚C
(T7). Depending on the direction of the individual fragments,
this produces either sense or antisense RNA probes. In vitro
transcribed RNA was labelled with a [33P]UTP (Amersham
Biosciences, Denmark), according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The DNA template was removed by adding
2 U ribonuclease (RNase) free DNase (RQ1; Promega,
Madison, Wisconsin, USA) for 15 minutes, and all enzyme
activity was inhibited by adding 2 ml EDTA (0.2 M) prior to
incubation for 10 minutes at 65˚C. After removing unbound a
[33P]UTP using G50 spin columns (Amersham Biosciences),
samples were extracted with phenol-chloroform-isoamyl
alcohol (25:24:1) followed by re-extraction with chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1). Yeast transfer RNA (40 mg;
Gibco BRL, UK) was added as a carrier protein and
transcribed RNA was precipitated with ammonium sulphate
and ethanol and dissolved in 20 ml diethylpyrocarbonate H2O.
In situ hybridisation
Sections of formalin fixed and paraffin embedded tissue
samples (5 mm) were dewaxed in toluene for 10 minutes and
thoroughly hydrated through series of diluted ethanol. All
samples were treated with proteinase K (5 mg/ml; Roche,
Denmark) for 30 minutes at 37˚C and prefixed in 4% PFA in
PBS for 20 minutes at room temperature. To reduce

Figure 1 Immunohistochemical localisation of matrix metalloproteinases (MMP)-2 (A), MMP-3 (B), and MMP-9 (C) in sections of paraffin embedded
histologically normal colon. Sections were stained with haematoxylin. MMP-2 staining was observed in subepithelial and pericryptic fibroblasts/
myofibroblasts (open arrow), lamina propria mononuclear cells (arrow), as well as in lamina muscularis mucosa and in vascular endothelial cells.
MMP-3 and MMP-9 staining was observed only in a few lamina propria mononuclear cells (arrow) (B, C). Magnification 640.
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unspecific binding, sections were acetylated for 10 minutes in
triethanolamine (0.1 M) containing 0.25% acetic anhydride.
Hybridisation was performed in a buffer containing 50%
formamide, 0.3 M NaCl, 20 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM
EDTA, 16 Denhardt’s, 10% dextran sulphate, 250 mg/ml
tRNA, and 33P labelled antisense or sense RNA probe (56104
cpm/ml). Hybridisation buffer (100 ml) was added to each
section and hybridisation performed for 16–20 hours at 55˚C
in a humidified chamber. After hybridisation, sections were
washed under stringent conditions, including treatment with
RNase A (20 mg/ml; Roche) to remove unbound probe.
Finally, sections were passed through graded ethanol containing 0.3 M ammonium acetate, air dried, and dipped in
LM-1 emulsion (Amersham Biosciences). After 28 days exposure at 4˚C in a light tight box, hybridisation was developed
using Kodak phenisol developing reagents according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Slides were counterstained with
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haematoxylin and eosin, and data analysed by observation
under a light field photomicroscope. Positive mRNA expression was noted when the cellular grain density was above
background levels.
Gelatin zymography analysis
Tissue extraction was performed as described previously.27
In brief, tissue was shaken in 20 volumes of a buffer
containing 1 mM cacodylate HCl, pH 6.0, 1 M NaCl, 0.01%
(v/v) Triton X-100, 1 mM ZnCl2, 0.2 mg/ml NaN3 and
proteinase inhibitors (NaF (5 mM), sodium orthovanadate
(1 mM)), and a protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (Roche) for
18 hours at 4˚C. Tissue extracts were centrifuged for five
minutes at 5000 rpm and the supernatant was kept at 4˚C
until analysed. Freezing of extracts was not performed to
avoid activation of MMPs. To detect the latent and active
forms of the gelatinases, MMP-2, and MMP-9, tissue extract
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Figure 2 Immunohistochemical localisation of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) in a representative Crohn’s disease fistula. Sections of paraffin
embedded fistula specimens with acute inflammation and granulation tissue (A–C) or chronic inflammation with fibrosis (D–F) were stained with antiMMP-2 (A, D), anti-MMP-3 (B, E), and anti-MMP-9 (C, F). In acute inflammation with granulation tissue, MMP-2 staining was seen in endothelial cells,
large mononuclear macrophage-like cells, and giant cells (A). MMP-3 staining was seen in large mononuclear macrophage-like cells and in giant cells
(B) while MMP-9 staining was seen in small mononuclear leucocytes, granulocytes, and in giant cells (C). In chronic inflammation with fibrosis, MMP-2
and MMP-3 staining was seen in large mononuclear macrophage-like cells and fibroblasts (D, E) while MMP-9 staining was only observed in sporadic
small mononuclear leucocytes and granulocytes (F). Magnification 640.
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(7.5 mg total protein) was separated by electrophoresis on a
10% zymogram gel with 0.1% gelatin as substrate. A mixed
human MMP-2 (50 ng/ml) and MMP-9 (50 ng/ml) standard
(Chemicon International, California, USA) was used as a
positive control. The gels were washed three times in 2.5%
Triton X-100 and incubated in a buffer containing 5 mM
CaCl2, 1 mM ZnCl2, 50 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.4, 0.1% Triton X100, and 0.003 M NaN3 for 18 hours at 37˚C with continuous
shaking. Zymograms were stained in 0.25% Coomassie
Brilliant Blue R-250, 10% acetic acid, and 45% methanol for
30 minutes and destained in 20% acetic acid, 20% methanol,
17% ethanol, and 0.6% diethylether (30 minutes; fast
destain) and in 20% acetic acid (1–3 hours; slow destain).
Zymograms were preserved in 3% glycerol, dried, and
scanned.

Figure 4 Immunohistochemical localisation of matrix metalloproteinase
(MMP)-3 in a Crohn’s disease fistula. Sections of a paraffin embedded
fistula sample with an intact fistula tract were stained with anti-MMP-3.
Strong immunostaining was observed in mononuclear macrophage-like
cells facing towards the fistula lumen, as well as within the lumen
(arrow).

Statistics
One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by
Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test was used. Two tailed
p values ,0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS
MMP and TIMP protein expression in normal colon
Cellular distribution of MMP-1, MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-7,
MMP-9, MMP-10, TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 protein
expression was first investigated in normal colon. Abundant
MMP-2 staining was observed in subepithelial and pericryptal fibroblast/myofibroblast sheaths, in lamina propria mononuclear cells (macrophages and lymphocytes), and in
vascular endothelial cells (fig 1A). MMP-2 staining was also
seen in the lamina muscularis mucosa. In contrast, positive
staining for MMP-3 and MMP-9 was observed in only a few
lamina propria mononuclear cells (fig 1B, C). Neither MMP-1
nor MMP-7 was expressed in normal colon (data not shown),
and MMP-10 was observed only in the colonic epithelium
(data not shown). TIMP-1 protein expression was observed
only in a few lamina propria mononuclear cells whereas
TIMP-2 and TIMP-3 staining was observed in the colonic
epithelium as well as in a few lamina propria mononuclear
cells (data not shown).
MMP and TIMP protein expression in fistula specimens
In common with the normal colon, abundant MMP-2
staining was also observed in fistulae of patients with
Crohn’s disease. In specimens with acute inflammation and
granulation tissue, MMP-2 staining was seen in large
mononuclear macrophage-like cells, in giant cells, and in
endothelial cells (fig 2A). In samples with chronic inflammation and fibrosis, MMP-2 staining was localised in fibroblasts
and in large mononuclear macrophage-like cells (fig 2D).
Strong immunostaining for MMP-3 was observed in both
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Figure 3 Double immunohistochemical localisation of matrix metalloproteinase MMP-2/MMP-3 and cellular markers for macrophages (CD68) or
fibroblasts (vimentin) in a representative Crohn’s disease fistula. Double immunostaining was performed as described in materials and methods. The
chromogen reactions were developed with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole for MMPs (red colour) and Fast Blue BB for cellular markers (blue colour). Dark
brown to black reaction representing concomitant staining of MMP-2 and CD68 in large mononuclear macrophage-like cells (arrow) (A).
Colocalisation of MMP-3 and CD68 in large mononuclear macrophage-like cells, represented by concomitant red and blue cytoplasmic granules
(arrow) (B). Colocalisation of MMP-2 (C) or MMP-3 (D) and vimentin in fibroblasts, represented by concomitant red and blue cytoplasmic granules
(arrowheads). Magnification 6100.
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TIMP-1
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MMP-7

MMP-2

Chronic inflammation with fibrosis

C

D
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TIMP-3

TIMP-2
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0
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TIMP-1

*
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*
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MMP-1

0
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500

MMP-7

500

750

MMP-3

750

MMP-2
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2

1250

MMP-2
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MMP-3

MMP-1

TIMP-3

TIMP-2

0

TIMP-1

***

MMP-9

**

MMP-3

**

MMP-2

MMP-1

0

MMP-7

250

750

Chronic inflammation with fibrosis

Figure 5 Quantification of matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase (TIMP) protein expression in fistula specimens
divided according to the predominant stage of inflammatory activity. Four fistula specimens with acute inflammation and granulation, four specimens
with chronic inflammation and fibrosis, and three specimens with a combination were included from patients with Crohn’s disease (n = 11) (A, B). Two
fistula specimens with acute inflammation with granulation tissue, three specimens with chronic inflammation with fibrosis, and four specimens with
both were included from patients without Crohn’s disease (n = 9) (C, D). Horizontal lines indicate median values. *p,0.05 versus MMP-7; **p,0.01
versus MMP-1, MMP-7, or both; ***p,0.001 versus MMP-1 and MMP-7.

types of fistulae compared with normal colon. In specimens
with acute inflammation, MMP-3 staining was observed
in large mononuclear macrophage-like cells and in giant
cells (fig 2B). In specimens with chronic inflammation and
fibrosis, MMP-3 staining was seen in large mononuclear
macrophage-like cells and in fibroblasts (fig 2E). Abundant
MMP-9 staining was observed in small mononuclear
leucocytes, in granulocytes, and in giant cells in specimens
with acute inflammation with granulation tissue (fig 2C).
Only a few scattered small mononuclear leucocytes and
granulocytes stained positive for MMP-9 in specimens with
chronic inflammation and fibrosis (fig 2F). Staining for
MMP-1 and MMP-7 was weak in all samples and completely
negative for MMP-10, probably reflecting the lack of intact
epithelial linings (data not shown). Cellular localisation of
MMP-2 and MMP-3 was confirmed by double immunohistochemical staining for MMP-2 or MMP-3 combined with
cellular markers for macrophages (CD68) and fibroblasts
(vimentin) (fig 3). Similar to normal colon, positive TIMP-1,
TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 staining was observed only in sporadic
large mononuclear macrophage-like cells in both types of
fistulae (data not shown).
To further illustrate the role of MMPs in tissue degradation
during fistula formation, localisation of MMP-2, MMP-3, and
MMP-9 protein was also examined in an occasionally
available longitudinal section of an intact fistula tract.
Figure 4 shows a representative section with prominent
MMP-3 protein staining in mononuclear macrophage-like
cells facing towards the fistula lumen with minimal staining
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in the surrounding non-inflamed tissue. Moreover, extracellular MMP-3 staining within the fistula lumen was
observed.
Finally, when fistula specimens obtained from a heterogeneous group of patients without Crohn’s disease (table 2)
were stratified according to the stage of inflammation as
above, a very similar cellular pattern of MMP and TIMP
staining was observed (data not shown).

Quantification of MMP and TIMP protein expression in
fistula specimens
To quantify the relative expression of individual MMPs
and TIMPs in the entire patient material, the number of
positive cells/mm2 were counted in each fistula specimen.
Due to the structural differences in tissue architecture, a
direct comparison with normal colon based on cell numbers
was not feasible. Staining for MMP-10 protein was invariably
negative in all samples and therefore omitted from the figure.
In Crohn’s disease fistulae with acute inflammation and
granulation tissue, the median number of MMP-2, MMP-3,
and MMP-9 positive cells was significantly (2–20-fold)
higher than those for MMP-1, MMP-7, or both (fig 5A).
Total cell numbers were lower in samples with chronic
inflammation and fibrosis, and even though the median
number of MMP-2 and MMP-3 positive cells was also
markedly higher than those for MMP-1 and MMP-7,
statistical significance was not reached (fig 5A, B).
Likewise, no significant increase in the number of MMP-9
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positive cells was observed in these specimens. The median
numbers of TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 positive cells were
very low in both types of specimens examined, and no
significant differences were observed (fig 5A, B). As shown in

fig 5C and 5D, very similar MMP and TIMP expression
profiles were observed when the number of positive cells was
quantified in fistulae of patients from the disease control
group.
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Figure 6 In situ hybridisation of matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) mRNA expression in a Crohn’s disease fistula. Sections of a paraffin embedded
fistula specimen with acute inflammation and granulation tissue (A–C, G–I) and chronic inflammation with fibrosis (D–F) were hybridised with antisense
MMP-2 (A, D), MMP-3 (B, E), and MMP-9 (C, F) or sense MMP-2 (G), MMP-3 (H), and MMP-9 (I). In acute inflammation with granulation tissue, MMP-2
mRNA expression was observed in large mononuclear macrophage-like cells and endothelial cells (A). MMP-3 mRNA expression was seen in large
mononuclear macrophages-like cells (B) while MMP-9 mRNA expression was seen in granulocytes and small mononuclear leucocytes (data not shown)
(C). In chronic inflammation with fibrosis, MMP-2 and MMP-3 was seen in large mononuclear macrophage-like cells and in fibroblasts (D, E) while
MMP-9 was seen in sporadic small mononuclear leucocytes and granulocytes (data not shown). Magnification 6100 (A–F) and 620 (G–I).
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MMP-2 (a)

Figure 7 Representative gelatin zymographs showing the presence of
the latent (l) and active (a) forms of matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-2
and MMP-9 (gelatinises) in normal colon (A) and in fistula specimens of
patients with Crohn’s disease (B, C).

Expression of MMP mRNA in Crohn’s disease fistulae
To extend the key findings in the immunohistochemical
studies, cellular localisation of MMP-2, MMP-3, and MMP-9
mRNA was examined by in situ hybridisation using 33P
labelled RNA probes. Figure 6 shows representative mRNA
expression studies in fistula sections of a patient with
Crohn’s disease. In specimens with acute inflammation and
granulation tissue, MMP-2 mRNA expression was observed
in endothelial cells and in large mononuclear macrophagelike cells (fig 6A). In those with chronic inflammation and
fibrosis, MMP-2 mRNA expression was observed in large
mononuclear macrophage-like cells and in fibroblasts
(fig 6D). MMP-3 mRNA expression was only detected in
large mononuclear macrophage-like cells in fistulae with
acute inflammation and granulation tissue (fig 6B). In
samples with chronic inflammation and fibrosis, MMP-3
mRNA expression was observed in large mononuclear
macrophage-like cells as well as in fibroblasts (fig 6E).
Finally, abundant MMP-9 mRNA expression was observed in
granulocytes (fig 6C) and sporadically in a few small
mononuclear leucocytes in fistula samples with acute inflammation and granulation tissue. With the exception of a few
small mononuclear leucocytes and granulocytes, MMP-9
mRNA was, as expected, not detected in samples with
chronic inflammation and fibrosis (fig 6F). No signals were
detected in samples hybridised with sense MMP-2, MMP-3,
and MMP-9 RNA probes (fig 6G–I). A very similar cellular
pattern of MMP mRNA expression was observed when
specimens obtained from a heterogeneous group of patients
without Crohn’s disease (table 2) were examined and stratified according to the stage of inflammation as above (data
not shown). In summary, cellular localisation of MMP-2,
MMP-3, and MMP-9 mRNA was in good agreement with
immunohistochemical findings, except that MMP mRNA was
not expressed in giant cells.
Enzyme analysis of tissue extracts
To extend the key findings in the morphological studies, we
examined whether fistula specimens express MMP activity,
as measured by gelatin zymography. As shown in fig 7,
increased gelatinolytic activity corresponding to the active
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DISCUSSION
Using immunohistochemical analysis, we have shown that
MMP-2 and MMP-3 protein is consistently expressed in
fistulae of patients with Crohn’s disease, irrespective of the
stage of inflammatory activity. MMP-9 protein was also
abundantly expressed in these specimens but only in those
with prominent acute inflammation. In contrast, MMP-1,
MMP-7, and MMP-10, as well as TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and
TIMP-3 protein staining was either absent or only barely
detectable. These findings were supported by in situ
hybridisation showing very similar expression patterns for
MMP-2, MMP-3, and MMP-9 mRNA, which suggest that
these proteinases are also actively synthesised during fistula
formation. The patterns of MMP and TIMP expression were
not unique to Crohn’s disease as similar profiles were
observed in specimens of patients with fistulae due to other
diseases.
MMP-2 (gelatinase A) cleaves gelatin, type V, VII, and X
collagens, as well as basement membrane type IV collagen28
and has therefore been implicated in tumour cell invasion.11 29–32 Using gelatin zymography, increased MMP-2
activity has previously been demonstrated in Crohn’s disease
but the cellular sources have not been clearly identified.12 In
our specimens, MMP-2 was expressed not only in endothelial
cells and inflammatory cells but also in fibroblasts. This
accords with findings in colonic fibroblast cultures13 21 and
certain invasive tumours,31–33 and emphasises the importance
of stromal cells as local producers of MMPs in inflamed gut.13
Unlike the other MMPs examined, MMP-2 was also
abundantly expressed in normal colon, raising the question
of whether MMP-2 truly plays a pathogenic role in fistula
formation. MMP-2 exists in a latent 66 kDa form expressed
in normal colon and in an active 60 kDa form which is
mainly expressed in inflamed mucosa.12 Increased proteolytic
activity of MMP-2 is also present in Crohn’s disease fistulae
and our data suggest that the active form may contribute to
fistula formation through degradation of the basement
membrane which forms a network supporting endothelial
and epithelial cell linings in the gut.
While the exact role of MMP-2 in mucosal injury remains
to be fully clarified, our finding of strong MMP-3 expression
in large mononuclear cells and fibroblasts accords with
previous studies in luminal Crohn’s disease,15–17 19 except
one.12 The same applies to the minimal staining for MMP-3 in
normal colon. MMP-3 (stromelysin-1) cleaves proteoglycans,
collagens (type II, IX, XI), gelatin, laminin, and fibronectin,33 34 and has been linked to tissue degradation in
rheumatoid arthritis35 and in certain human cancers.11 34
Likewise, functional experiments in an ex vivo human fetal
small intestine explant model have clearly shown that MMP3 also acts as a key mediator of T cell and TNF-a mediated
tissue injury in the gut.21 36 37 Our data extend these findings
by suggesting that increased release of MMP-3 also may
contribute to fistula formation by degrading the matrix in
areas with active inflammation. Moreover, our data on TIMP
expression are consistent with previous findings in children
with IBD showing marked upregulation of MMP-3 in
inflamed mucosa without a parallel increase in expression
of its natural inhibitor (that is, TIMP-1).17
The substrate specificity of MMP-9 (gelatinase B) is similar
to MMP-2, and MMP-9 has also been implicated in cancer
cell invasion.38 Only minimal staining for MMP-9 expression
was observed in normal colon,12 18 and MMP-9 was virtually
absent in fistulae with chronic inflammation and prominent
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MMP-9 ( l )

form of MMP-2 was observed in fistula specimens of patients
with Crohn’s disease. Likewise, the latent and active forms of
MMP-9 were identified, reflecting the stage of inflammatory
activity.

MMPs and TIMPs in fistulae
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fibrosis, which accords with previous findings in myofibroblast cultures.21 In contrast, strong MMP-9 expression was
consistently detected in leucocytes, most notably granulocytes, in specimens with prominent acute inflammation. This
is consistent with previous findings in Crohn’s disease
mucosa18 as well as in homogenates of purified neutrophils.13
Strong MMP-9 activity has previously been demonstrated in
colonic mucosa with active Crohn’s disease using gelatin
zymography.12 A similar increase was noted in fistula
specimens, which suggest that MMP-9 may contribute to
fistula formation through a mechanism similar to that of
MMP-2. Moreover, MMP-9 may contribute to tissue injury by
promoting extravasation of neutrophils in areas with acute
inflammation18 as well as by accelerating proteolysis of
matrix proteins partly degraded by other MMPs.18
In conclusion, we have shown that MMP-3 and MMP-9 are
strongly expressed in fistula specimens of patients with or
without Crohn’s disease compared with normal colon. As
TNF-a blockade improves the clinical course of fistulising
Crohn’s disease,2 probably though inhibition of MMP-3
activity,22 specific MMP inhibitors39 that also target the
TNF-a converting enzyme may in theory provide additional
therapeutic benefit for these patients.40
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